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Tips on dating a christian woman that is 6 years older than me.
September 4, 2019 | 2 upvotes | by LizardIsLove


Title is the question, now for the details:
Met this girl over facebook dating (i know i know hold on). After talking for 5 days we met up and I
basically screened her to check out her foundation so to say. She believe everything that I believe. Same
doctrine same interpretation. She comes from a Baptist background but was attending a Hillsong type
church 1 before I knew her. Now she moved and attends a baptist church with her parents. I don't believe
in soulmates and the sidebar gave a good explanation which made my stance on it stronger. Apart from
being on the same maturity spiritualy and theologically we have some hobbies and interest in common.
The thing is that I am 21 years old and she is 27 years old. I've never dated a christian girl before her.
(never got past 1st date cause theological differences) But I also never dated a older girl before. I got
baptised on January this year. Before that I was a lukewarm christian. Im mainly looking for input as to
how this can work out and if the age difference could have a greater role in possible future marriage
complications.

Thanks and God Bless
PS: I don't know my stats exactly but what I can say for sure is that different girls I talked to give me a
8/10 on looks.
I am tall, rather skinny, I have some muscles but nothing that you would notice under a T-Shirt or so. I
am of European descent living in a southamerican country. She is Latina. So I believe that I'm considered
"exotic" where I am right now.
PPS: Feel free to ask questions if you need more info.
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Comments

Rifleshoot • 1 point • 4 September, 2019 01:17 AM 

Tbh, it feels like you might have a bit of one-itus. She’s 27. That means that she’s that much closer to “the wall”.
With how young you are, you can and should be pickier. There are many women out there that can offer more
value. That’s not to say that she’s not the woman God wants you to be with, just that you could probably do
better with a little more alpha behavior.

LizardIsLove • 1 point • 4 September, 2019 01:23 AM 

Could you elaborate on the “alpha behavior”

Rifleshoot • 1 point • 4 September, 2019 01:35 AM 

There’s plenty of material on this in the sidebars of all the RP subs.

LizardIsLove • 1 point • 4 September, 2019 01:40 AM 

Oh yeah I forgot xD

NoFaithInThisSub 1 points 4 September, 2019 01:22 AM* [recovered]  

PPS: Feel free to ask questions if you need more info.

Welcome brother.

Now, what is your mandate on earth for Christ?

I would say don't marry/date older at all ever. Max 1 yr older, and even then it's weird.

LizardIsLove • 1 point • 4 September, 2019 01:31 AM 

Spread the good news of the gospel
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